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Twu female colleges are 10 bie opened in Italy.

RicuIMoNsu College bas a telephone coînpauy.

SYRoACUSE Umnversity is going 10 organize a Y.M.C.A.

MISS H-AcKETT is to give instructions ini singing to the
students of Hamilton Feinale ('ollege. 'l'le Portfolio
speaks highlY of ber ability.

THi, prof. of Cbincse at H-arvard bas as yeî failed to
get a ptîpil :of e hici circuîustaiice the Launèpoo, takes
advantage and draws ail excellent cartoon, înscrioiiîg .un-
der i t,' Mnb9uoee loafee, nu teacbee. '

FIFTY ladies at (ornell Ibis term.

EIcsHTY-TWn newo students a: Vassar.

TEE Era from Cornell, on enleriug ils eleventh year,
gives a list of ils edit<>rs for escb session, together %vitb

ibeir occupation, resîdence, &c. Amj)ng thein ail we
notîced that only one of tbat hoaI of ex-editors bad turned
out to be a clergyman. Is an edilor's lîfe s0 antaguîîistic
10 moral growtb

ROANOKE has lately received a legacy of $îo,ooo.

THERE is a college rebellion ai Middlebury College,
Vermout, iin wlîiclî eveýry, 5 tudleit ini the CoIle'ge is eiîgag.
ed. The (llthCulty gre w onut of the Ulijusi actin of thie
Fscnlty toward a meinner of the Sopnoinne class. cou-

cerning bis kîcking a foot bail iin front of tbe (,ulle,ýe.-
New York iVorld. _____

EXCHffANGES.

W E take thîs opportunity of expressing our disgust
ai lthe reprenensible conduct of our Managing

Edilor wbo, last issue, informed ns ltai (for lthe lime), our
room svas better tItan ur company. Our friendly greet-
ings svith our fellow sn- edîtors nave been înlerrupled,
but haviîîg mnade tiins annouiiceinent we wvîll remake lte
connectioîi.

THE Dalhousie' Gazette inakes ils first appearauce tItis
session ou our table. It is always welcome. The wvriter
of "A Compîsint of the Dccay of Old Bachelors,- bas a
level head. Speaking of the insane persistaînce ni writers
like Quida or Mgiss Braddon, in marrying off their bernes
as their highest eartbly reward (and anme carry it F;o far
wemigbl almost leave nut the "earthly"') bie savs: -These
writers forget tbat the beroic Paul died a baclîor-marty r-
rather a novelty, by the way. Imagine, if ynn cau, lte
preacher of Mars Hill înakiîîg love tn snme pretîy girl of
Athens! There is profaity in the thougbit ;and yet tbere
is nul a lady-novelisl ofîbhe present day who would permit
h im lu leave the cilv witbout a wife.- The rest of lte
paper is well np tu il s standard.

TUE Corîneil Era (witb the two next mentioiied journals),
we are glsd t0 welcome for lte first tilîe to our saîcluîn.
J udgiug froîn tbe remarks of te writer of ' Splinters from
our Club," the sîste of bealtb of (ornell societies is ni
much better tItan our own. By-lbe-wvay tbe Era, after
saying some pleasant tbiug-s about us says we -mîght

mnake room for mare of tbe pnrely literary»- Now , Ere,
look aI home, wby don't you bave more of the - purely
literary;- you bave nu more tItan we have sud for lte
same reason, we desire 10 make our JOURNAL a College
Nesvspaper, ual to rank il smoîg te "Lits." We are
quile willing- and glad lu receive contributions but wonld
always prefer to bave articles on subjects of College
interest.

THE Yole Coliraiti publishes a letter fromn Columbia
College, which stales ltat tbe Columbia College papers
JAda Coluonbiana and Columrbia SPectator), do ot cor-I

rectly represent the feeling of Columbia students towards
Yle, Yle seems to have been rather unfortunate in its
foot bail matches with both Columbia and Harvard, and
the papers of these three institutions are occupied with
making reînarks concerning each oîber's foot hall team.
\Ve hope they will corne lu an arnicable settlemeut.
Nearly every Éd. in the Courant refers to foot bail. A
good puemn ami two or three gond articl*s with corres-
pondlence, lucals, etc., complete the number.

THE Harvard Lanopoopt contains tbis week among other
good cartons, one on the above meuîîoned foot hall dis-
pute. The Laujpoon dues udt confine ils attention to purely
collegiale inatters as the following on the recent atlack
made by Wendell Phillips on the Boston Statues îvill
show. We give it as a good specimen of Lampy's style:

Dear liJcle Wendell wvas Up on bis ear,
For bc'd no une tn quarrel with far or near;
His mighty Chiet Butler Nvas mightily smasbed,
His schemes found no sympathy witb the Unwasbed,
The Old South wsas saved, or was going to bie,
Aud the combative Phillips was higb up a tree.

Su hie called for some papier, aud called for some iuk,
And bie (lasbed off bis woids 'vithout stoping to tbink;
For bie had selected a theme thougbt is los on,-
The statues which loaf round the city of Boston.
lHe sat un the best, and he cried up the \vurst,
He frotbed and he fuine.1, aud he swore and he cnrsed
And thus he quite pleasaudvy tilled up the daN'
But gave himself very compiletely away.

Nowv \Vewlell, dear \Vendell, don't get jIn roxws,
But take as much rest as your systeul allows;
Gainst oppression and slavery you fougbt like a inu,

And sse love anîd respect you -as înuch as we eau.
So don't gel mixed up in helittling quarrels,
But calm yourself, XVendell, and rest on your laurels.

CILIPPIINGS.PROF. in Englisb Literalure: -I will now show you
somne exceptional feet; Mr. X. will you plesse come

forward."-Era.

AccoRDI)NG to uîecbanics, if von push a wagon, then
the wagon pushes you."' H-ence, when a mule kicks you,
dIo you kick the mule ?-Era.

There îvas once a freshmsu quite meek,
WVho vowed be would îlot studv Greek-;
Su he scraped up su)me înoney and purcbased a pony,
Which hie exercised three limes a -week.

-Col. Spectirtor.

THiERE is a patient in one of our city bospitals wvbose
past bistory is an enigma to the physicians .Wben in bis,
deliriumi hé constantly cals ont, -Next !next."' Some
tbink he was a college professor, buit others say he must
have been a barber.

DiNo, Freshie, Q.E.D. d'oesn't mean Quite E.rtrepnely
Dificult, lbuugli ibal is often au interpretation eternally

fit.
Kissing by telephone.
Oh, airy nothingness,

Fanciful bappiuess strung on a wire.
Thougb 'tis not genuine,
Tbough ltis but mockery,

StilI 'tis the earnest of earthly desire.
-University Herald.

FRESIMAN in Pbysiology- Why is the buman body
like a humbug ?" Senior gives it up. -Because it is an
aggregation of celis.


